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After in aetlvy experience of nine years 
' effc-re hie eervicee to tlie people ot Lafayette 

and rnrrounding country. 1
Jan, 21, ’t7.

McMINNVILLE’S LAMENTATIONS. 
--------- /

We are dying, Yamhill dying, 
Turn our wailing not to mirth,

To vote the county seat we’re trying, 
In the worst mud hole on earth.

If we fail, with all our booming, 
Suffer nil Icarian fall—'

In the distance, upward looming, 
The hand writing on the wall.

Come, good Newberg,.help a neighbor, 
And with us tlie burden share;

Spared we either time or labor 
To attend your county fair?

Should we lose, how great tlie pity, 
Yamhill's jewel would be pet,

Fail to make our’s a great city, 
For the sake of Lafayette ?

- - Have they not our progress heeded,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Gov. Pennoyer arrived home laqfeSatur-

day. _ • .
Circuit court adjourned for tlie term oil 

Wednesday morning. I
Mrs. 8. Grazier went to Seatco, W. T.,’ 

Saturday, to join her husband.
Mr. E. Carpenter and Mr. Wm. Jamie

son went to Zena PoIk county/ on Tues
day.

The New» yesterday came out in an en
larged form, and shows evidences of pros
perity.

Highest price paid for all Kinds of 
w rought and cast iron. Apply to Carl 
Young.

At is claimed that prohibition has been 
debated in Tennessee, by from 5,(XX) to 
20,000.

Freight rates have been reduced from 
this place to Portland to $1.25 per ton in 
car load lota.

Dr. Glenir, the well-Known dentist of 
Portland, has been visiting friends and 
relatives in this place.

Dr. J. W, Watts will lecture on the 
amendment at the M. E. church at 11 
o’clocK a. m. All invited.

Mrs. J. M. Belcher lias built a nice ad
dition to lier residence.. This gives the 
house a palacial appearance, and is con
veniently arranged. O. P. Cache, of Mc
Minnville done the worK. —
' Mr. Wm. A. Gardiner has constructed 
a branch telegraph line from the depot to 
his resilience. He is now. -prepared to 
give instructions in Jhis science to all who 
desire. See ad in another column.

— . Newtarg should have a friendly feeling 
s- tOT McMinnville as the latter has sent a 

large nuhiber to visit her annual fair.— 
Reporter, Sept. t3.

"Sent a large number” • is pood. But 
to a disinterested party, the Kicxing 
which followed the publication of the 
above item was amusing.

* For cash in hand I w 'll make ten per 
cent, discount from Sept. 20th, 1887 to 
January 1st, 1888 on all dentaljwork. Re-

, spectfuilyv Da. E. Davib< Lafayette, Or.
Westerfield Bros, want those Indebted 

to them on hacK Bubscription, to come in 
and settle their accounts immediately. 
If they are not settled by November 1st, 
their accounts will be put in the hands of 
an attorney for collection.

Westerfield Bros.
We are informed by Mr. Gardiner, 

agent of the Oregonian Railway at this 
place, that excursion tii-neta to the Me
chanics fair will be good unt I October 
24th. This will give parties desiring to 
attend the entire time of the fair an op
portunity to do so.' Fare, roundtrip, in
cluding one admission to the fair is $1.75.

Too Bad.—One of McMinnville’s prom
inent citisens became stage strucK with 
Emma Heath when she was at that 
pisn* with lier theatrical troupe His 
minil has been very seriously affected 
ever since, lie imagines himself sn 
"historian” and quite often attempts to 
write "A Little History,” as he terms it. 

iTto starts off fairly well to write up the 
history of the O. 4 O. railroad and Ht. 
Joe, bqt his naiad boot wanders off after 
Emma Heath whom be imagines has 

" gone to St. Joe to try and move the rail
road to McMinnville, for which she is 
¡boycotted by Joe. Gaston and afterwanls 
Kidnapped by some Poland lawyers and 
cairiad off to Lafayette, where she is Kept 
» prisoner in Ae court house. Poor fel
low. If tha “heard of trade” will teKe 
him in hand end shave his he ad and put, 
».riaster pe i$ he »W

Van, or will, thev pass us by?
We count two stores wliere one ’ 

With ambition soaririg high.
If button-holing the grand jury,

Faile to make for usa gain,
Then, we’ve pel verted truth like fury, 

For a boggy, marshy plain.
Here’s cur secret, how lacdHCj

And, for once we Write it down;
We have got ¿.had, yes chronic—

Ruin of our neighlforing town.
We will Droratse'voters money,

Tnen, refuse it, wlnit’s the harm?
Tempt them with sweet words like honey— 

Pay them, from tlie Derby farm.
Come, and help us in our trouble, 

Wheatland, Dayton and Bellevue,
Help us lioom our empty bubble, 

Then we will remember you.
Help us, Fa't and West Chehalem, 

Amity and Sheridait;
Then with gratitude v e’ll hail ’em , 

Willamina, join our clan.
Then, it must not be forgotten, 

By our sister North Yamhill—
Carlton knows the jail is rotten,
v And will vote for McMinnville.

Jury’s bosh of good condition
Of the couit house and the jail—

Strange, that men in their position, 
Should so in their duty fail.

Faith is all we want by thunder— 
McMinrivillians ki.eel with me,

Pray that mav the court house yonder, 
Leap from thence into our sea.

—Ontario.

one is needed,

THE NARROW GAUGE.
NBSTUCCA AND TILLAMOOK TO BE IMPORTANT 

POINTS ON THE OBEOON COAST.
‘ Wm. Reid, C. N. Scott and others who 
are closely connected with the Oregonian 
railway went through the. pass by tho 
way of Willamina to Nestucca bay to ex
amine the route with a view to extending 
their road to that point, This we under
stand is to be tr summer resort, but the 
objective point is to be Tillamook bay, 
and eventually along the coast to Astoria. 
This when accomplished will make Nes- 
tucca anil Tillamook iihportant points on 
qur coast. There are but few harbors ou
tlie Oregon coast and Tillamook is the 
most accessible, and can lie impibved at 
a mere nominal expe.ise, and when this 
is done it will he the shipping point for 
Yamhill and Polk as well as a large por
tion of this eiid of the valley. We under
stand that the Southern Pacific railroad 
company is at the hack of this move, ami 
intehd to cor.troll that part of tlie Oregon 
coast. Tillamook bay is large enough, 
and living well sheltered, with a very, lit
tle improvement upon the en’rance, will 
become more accessible than any other 
harliqr.on the coast of Oregon, and the 
•Southern Pacific has an eye to this fact. 
These gentlemen’s examination was at- 
tenilutl with the usual amount of secrecy 
and-reticence that follow tFe~movomenTS~ 
of railroad companies. But the surveyor 
of the company who acc mpanied them 
has said that the ghule through the pass 
is as easy as that from Newberg to Port
land ; and at Portland they seem to liave 
talked more freely upon the subject than 
while in this county. It is evident from 
afi that can be gathered that the company 
will commence operations some time next 
spring or summer.

REAL ESTATE.

. During the month of September the 
following transfers have been made:

L. L. Umpblett toO. W. Olsen, lota 3 
and 4, bl'M-k 8, Joe. Watt’e addition to 
Amity ;$lOO. ’

O. & C. railroad company to Margaret, 
Citsev, lot 13. section 1, t 5 s, r 6 w, con
taining 32 acres; $64.

Q. & C. railroad connmanyjp Michael
■ UaSey, lota 1 and 12 anil s e of the h e 

'■X*<f section 1. t 5 s, r 6 w, containing 70 
39-100 acres,; $140.75.

Jesse Edwards and wife to A. J. Ha
worth, lot in Newberg; $50. M — 
Eli J. Hadley and Mary A. Hadley toO. 
B. Haworth. 80 acres in i 3 s, r 2 w ; $1600.

G. W. Tate to Win. H. Egan, n e J4 of 
the s c H of section 14, t 2 s. t 4 w, con
taining 40 acres; $55.

John Harris and wife to II. A. Steward, 
part of donation land claim of Wm. 8. 
Ayers and wife, aection 2, t 2 s, r 3 w, 
containing 60 acres $1200.

O. & C..railroad company to Matt Maro
ney, s w of s e 1^, section 23, t 2«, r 6 
w, containing 40 acres; $90.

Matt Maroney foNellie C. Newberry,3 w
Vi of a e , section 23, t 2s, r.6 w; $40.

W. H, YVest to C. S. WHliamsqn, land 
ill section 23, 15 s, r 5 w; $2300.

M. V. Entity and wife to L. 8: Down
ing, parts of-section 21 and 22, t 5 s. r 5 w, 
containing 117 acres; J4500. _

O. & C. railroad company to M. E.* 
Hendrick, lots 3.and 4. section 3, t 5 a, r 
3 w, containing 68 50-100 uereB; $274.26.

U. 8. patent to Geo. Li Riggen, s of 
se Ji,sof s w section 32, t 2 s, r 5 
w, containing 160 acres. , ’

Miles E. Hendrick to M. B. Hendrick, 
one acre in Wheatland; $2000. •

O. & C. railroad conrpapy to Burnes 
Wiltz, s w l£, section 33/t 3 s r 5 
taining IGO acres; $320.

B. F. Hartman and wife to _
Goucher, lots 5 and 6, block 13, Row
land’s addition to McMinnville; $200. 
r Don Hays and wife to Mrs. L. Beah 
and' Morris M. Bean, 9(j 84-100 acres j 
$425. '■ —

Mrs. L. Bean and Morris M. Bean to
Joseph M. Shroclr, the above land; $300.

Ace Kelsey to P. C. Thomason, land in 
t 3 s, r 4 w; $75.

T. J. Harris, sheriff, to Henry Parrott, 
parts of lots 1, 2 and 3, section 10, t 3 b, r 
3w;$375. ’

T. J. Hurris, sheriff, to H. Wclf, lots 1 
ar.d 2, section 20, in t 4 s, r 3 w, contain
ing 40 acres; $221.49.

Jilvira and B. 8, Cook to Gates & Hen
ry, land in Newberg; $25.

J. IV. Henry and wife to L. C. Wash- 
burne, ■ lots 1,2 and 3 in block 2, in New
berg; $1375.

Nancy and C. W. Voting to W. T. 
Landingham, 321 acres in sections 25 
ami 30, in t,5 a, r 4 w; $1000.
W. T. Landingham to E. O. Key, part of 
sections 29, 30, 31 and 32. t 5 s, r 4 w, 
containing 321 acres; $1600.

T. J. Harris, sheriff, to board of si Intel 
land commissioners, n w of section S3 
and the south % of s PA of section 23, t 2 

0 w, containing 32O.acres; $1210.
G. M. Raleigh to Jas. and Merrit Mc

Kinley, 102 31-100 acres; $4732. '
J. 8. and 8. H. Robinson to John Har

ris, w lot 3, section 1, t s, r 4 w, con
taining 19 84-109 acres; $209.

School land board to John Harris, lot 4 
section 1, t 3 s, r 4-w, containing 11 20-100 
acres; $14.12.

Matilda Cozine to Thrw. Kirby,-lot 4 
block 3, in McMinnville; $300.

B. F. Hartman and wife to John 8. 
Martin and Granville Baker, land in Mc
Minnville; $6000.

W. G. Henderson et al Io J. 8. Hibbs, 
part of 1 >ts 2 and 3, block 8, JubMinn- 
ville; $1000.

Levi Hagev and wife to Wm. Grame, 58 
36-100 acres In t 3 B, r 3 w; $200.

H. M. Jones and wife to J. T. Iless, 
331 acres; (500.

AMITY.

Oct. 3. 1887.

w, con-

E. E

••/'OH 00J> AJ/I) HOMt AXD XAUVE 
* i.AHb."

Mbs. F-< A. Morris, PrcssSuiicrintendent, 
jZ ■ Newberg, Oregon

Vote for the amendment! "
The recent showers of rain remind us 

of old times, and serve as a kind of pre
lude to the approaching rainy season.
- Services were held at the Evangelical 
church on Sabbath last, with the Rev, 
Mr, l*ratt,in charge.

Mr. Martin Cook occupied the pulpit 
at the Friends’ churct\ Sabbath.

Uncle Wm. Hobson returned Saturday 
from his religious visit to eastern Oregon. 
He rejxirts a pleasant and profitable 
time. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maris, who spent the 
past year in Oregon, started on their 
toj rnev homeward Wednesday tfie 28th 
ult. They expec^o spend a few w eeks 
in the “sun kissed clime,” whence they 
will go to Kansas City and I^Wrence to 
visit relatives and friends, thence to 
their home in Indiana.

There was a called meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. Saturday afternoon,' the main 
object of which was to take steps tow ard 
getting Mrs. Skelton to lecture in this 
place, some time in the near future. Mrs. 
8kelton is an eastern lady—a German hi. 
birth—who speaks both English and 
German fluently, eloqently and pathetic
ally. She is a noble, gifted, refined lady, 
pleajling for_ lier home,! her boys, her 
countrjC

Mrs. Mary Lathrop, a temperance lec
turer of national reputation, will be at 
McMinnville Ottober 17th.' As many 0$ 
our citizens ^as can do so, -should avail 
themselves of this rare opportunity of 
hearing a lady, who we underftanil, is 
second to none in the United States as a 
lecturer.

We had the pleasure of attending a 
large anil enthusiastic (7) meeting of the 
Newberg -Agricultural Association last 
Saturday afternoon. Tho principal ob
ject of the meeting was to decide whetner 
Newberg shall have a district fair with 

.enclosed grounds, gate fees, premiums, 
etc. The matttcr was diseusseiTTiy only 
a few of the members, however, aud a 
committee of fi>-0*appointed to determine 
whether now is a 1 roper time to take 
steps toward a permanent organization. 
Some who opitose the measure argue tllfit 
os we have made a success bo far as we 
liave goue we had 1 etter stop right here. 
But why not go a'little farther? Some 
argue that if we attempt any thing t>et 
ler we shall be criticised; to-which we 
Wouhl reply: "There is never wanting a 
dog to bark at you.” While yet another 
even advanced the idea that while the 
people have nothing to pay they are easily 
satisfied and do not complain even though 
the* exhibits be poor. Gentlopien, we do 
not want to foster such a spirit ad this, 
what we want is to ilo our very best in 
whatever line of wyrk we a»«!'engaged. 
And we were astonished that a gentle
man, so recently frem the east as tliis 
one is, should have so fallen into the un
enterprising ways of the natives of the 
weo-foot state, as not to aspire to some- 
tiling better. 1’oople do not care to 
make exhibits from year to year and re
ceive nothing but a small bit of ribbon 
with the honor» that accompany it.

H. B. Springer has a fine bam under 
course o' construction.

Bom, Sept. 25th to the wife of Horace 
Hawley, a fine daughter. .

Major Brown.will syll his fine buggies, 
hacks, et'., Oct'. 15th, he sells and gives 
time on good notes. He also has the 
finest lot Of iron harrows in the state. 
AU who wish any of the above mentioned 
articles will do well to be in Amity on 
that day.

R. L. Simpson is improving hie place 
of business by building u new wood-house 
upd store room to the rear of his store.

Died, Sept. • 29th, Curr^5Kn of R. W. 
Phillipa, aged about eight years.

J. Mills, one of qur prominent business 
men, is in Portland, l ; *

Dr. E. E. Goucher, of McMinnville, 
was in town last Saturday.
• I usually behave myself when I go to 
church, but when a hornet hits me I 
kick.—Zoaf.

Two new houses going up in town. 
Amity will get th« county seat yet.

Mr. John Smith, of Forest Grove, was 
in town last_8aturday.

We ate in receipt of-telegraphic com
munications from Ltetroit, Mich, that the 
Lime Kilo club was forced to disband 
owing to one Judge bkewgaw Hawkeye, 
their former secretary, skipping out for 
parte unknown with their records. And 
now we find t at tlie worst part of all is 
he ¡b publishing those records of ten years 
ago as newff front Carlton. Bro. Editor 
Bet down on him as he obtain&l.,them by 
fraud. I suppose he got the receipt that 
he gave in the last from brudtier Gard
ner as Lhave been informed Jhat the 
members frequeutlv had fhw itch for 
(post) office, and yaller legged chickens, 
but think of po old brudder G. his occu
pation gone by the mean trick playeiT fin 
him by the above mentioned Hawkeye. 
Score one for Uncle Rulus. ' '**'

We noticed a man the other morning 
slipping around through the brush at tlie 
outskirts of town, and as there had lieen 
so many Damps hero, we concluded ta 
follow him. We did so and found that 
he was. cutting sticks of different kinds, 
and on getting near enough to him found 
that he was talking to himself and say
ing: "I am t grandpa now, and Dr. 
Goucher, gays it is a line giri,” and on 
looking at him in the face we tound it to 
be one of our solid citizens, Mr. Cy 
Bir.ith, yes he said on seeing us it is a 
girl and weighs eight ixiueiIb. llurcs.

COME AND SEE ME,
If you -want an.’y-'tixin.g- in tlie line of r

Farming Implements
AND I WILL MAKE YOU MONEY, FOB .

“I Am Underselling Them All |
nient??ieAmiUi*’ Buford plows, and a full line of farming impl«-
SXt in the wild“1 ,Or U’e Celebrtt,e<‘ Steel Skein LaBeUe Wagon,,tb* 

8 ns-AJSEK: o’coosrisroi^
-• . ___________ ' Lafayette, Oregon.

SchLopelca ,<Sc 3v£oig,azi, 
W W*»hi«at- S«., Portlud, Oregoa-

Wall & Ceiling Papers
Of all Grades and the Latest Eastern Styles.

ZhzCa-lled. on -A-pplicatioru

IHave you One of

E. B. ÇEL.LOWS*

North American Patent

BEDSPRINGS?
If not; get one and see what 

. Pleasant ZDreaxxis 
You will have.

ONLY *3.50.
I wi I, take anything tho farmer may 

have to trade, at market prices.

a -
And if it don’t give good satisfaction, 

I will refund you your money.

. Torrence and wife to Lydia Steven Gentlemen, members of the board of
son, 80 acres; $1.

R. E. and F. L. Lippincott to Lucinda 
Armstrong, lot ill Dayton ; $50.

E. L. Pec kham and wile to F. L. Rob
erts, part cf donation land claim of Peter 
Smitlr; $100.

John Elmer to Jos. Sax, 100 acres in t 
3 s, r 2 w; $2500.

Geo. M. and Lucinda Frank to P. & W. 
V. railway company.

E. E. Elliot to W.-A. Forrest, 212 
100 acres; $1000.

Strange, but True.—A snide theatri' 
cal show came to I-afavette ljst spring, 
b: t meeting With no encouragement they 
left for McMinnville, whose people turned 
out and filled the opera house to over, 
flowing, and the troupe departed after 
the show with several hundred dollars 
that should have been expended upon 

’the streets, churches and schoolhouses of 
that city. A few months after this some 
of her best ciftffens made arrangements 
with Judge M. P. Deady to deliver his 
celebrated lecture, "Law and Lawyers,” 
admission twenty-five cento, for the behe-_ 
fit of one of the churches. I.ut when 
Judge Deady came he found, nothing but 
empty benches for an audionce; and all 
this notwithstanding that tlie Judge is 
one of the ablest jurists and most pro
found thinxers on this coast, and the lec
ture one of his best efforts. Surely the 
infatuation of McMinnville for Emma 
Heath 1- not to be commended.

t • ••----------------
Will Merr.—The Oregon press asso

ciation will meet at Albany Oct.'14th at 
2 p.m. A business meeting will be liel I 
at that hour at which only member! will 
be admitted. In the evening speeches, 
music,'etc., will be the order, to which 
the public are invited.

Txrru — From date until Jan. 1, 1888, 
I will make teeth for $12.50 and upward 
per set. and when the toeth are alnwlj 
extracted $10 and upward.

v W. A. Win, Dentist, Amity, Or.

58-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
BOISE, JVIX1R.

I. It. Dawson vs E. L. Peckham; con- 
tinueii.
. J. A. Ford vb Blackburn 4 Peckham; 
action for money; judgment.

F. I’. Hembree vs Blackburn 4 Pecks 
ham; action for money; judgment.

M. J. Peckhaip vs Blackburn 4 Peck
ham ; action for money; nonsuit.

H. F. Meier 4 Co, vs School district 
No. 48. in S'amhill county et al; injunc
tion ; dismissed.

Junies F. Itewley vs same as above.
II. W. Price vs Blackbum 4 Peekham ; 

action for money; judgment.
McCain & Hurley vs Blackburn & 

Peckham ; action for money; judgment.
Roswell H. Igimson vs A. Blackburn 

et al; foreclosure; decree.
J. W. Shelton v» I. E. Cr.Bscn ct <!, 

fcrec-csara; decree.
. K?bjc :.i F. V i •. J 

r ; continued. t
Fi st National Bank vs Lars Gregareon; 

judgment.
J. F. Bewley vs Wm. Chapman et al; 

decree.
Smith vs Smith; divorce gran/od.

> Vanaita vs Vanatta; divorce granted. 
Wright vs Wright; divorce granted. 
Tigard vs Tigard; divorce granted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
During the month ol September mar

riage licenses were issued to the following 
parties by County Clerk Briedwell: 
P. M. Christenson. Sarah Annfe Conlee 
Geo. L. Alderman ...** 
Luke Booth, Jr. 
W. R. Everest 
E. N. Ford.........
8.E. Olsen........
M. A. Henry ... 
SbGoodrich. ...

A Ma-EE J

Maggie I. Thurman 
.. .Martluk Putnam 

........l.ixzie A Stevens 
Susie M. Booth 

I rankie A. Simmons 
....... Ella B. Parker 
.-..Nettie Hendrick

agriculture, let us have a good paying 
fair in September 1833.

Surely the lady who wrote “A Woman’s 
Argument” in the baity Oregonian of 
Oct. 1st, is net a mother. Certainly a 
mother could not be so blind to the best 
interests of her child as to say one word 
against the closing of the saloon.

Morris 4 Miles are now at the front 
with a^good linqfof staple and fancy dry
goods, groceries, etc., with prices to suit 
the times. Give them a call.

New students are constantly being ad
mitted to the academy.

The Bar, a liquor dealers’ paper in 
New York, believes it probable that the 
temperance people, will succeed in get
ting prehibition incorporated in the na
tional constitution.

Over 1000 prohibition meotngs are be
ing held woekly in Tennessee,. and 400 
speakers are at the command of the vari
ous committees having the campaign in 
charge. Would that we could say as 
much for our own state. The field is 
broad, white for the harvest, and never 
was there a better time for work. Oh, 
that a thousand more earliest men and 
women workers could be enlisted in the 
Oregon grand army; fighting under the 
banner whereon is inscribed, "Oregon 
has no compromise' to hold with th« sa
loons.”

Wo do not doubt _ but thut nfost if not 
all of the gentleman Who are members of 
ti e board of agriculture are acquainted 
with parliamentary rules; but we offer 
the suggestion that tliey visit the ladies’ 
union at their earliest convenience, and 
note the business li^p manner in which 
the various lines of work are taken up 
and diecUAse«l by that body.

Fbbb Lac-run.—Mrs. Lathrop, one of 
the beet lady lecturers tn the United 
State*. will speak in McMinnville Oct. 17th 
at the opera house, and as this will be 
bet the one opportunity to hear her in 
thio county we. hope B$ see aa«y attend

Dr. Davis, resident dentist.

CARLTON.
Oct. 2, 1887.

Say have you seen anything of <. ver
dict of a coronePs inquoet laying around 
loose in your town, we looked through 
your ads and locals but couldn’t see or 
hear of any ? People out here haven’t 
seen tho decision as yet and the thost 
says he believes It will tie uiuriler in tlie 
first degree, with imprisonment during 
its natural lifo, we don't mean the ghost 
but the head without the body, some 
people Call it spook.

Dr. Michaux was called to see Mrs. 
Hutchcroft the other day, hut we are 
glad to report the patient all right now.

Hon. 8. Carr, of 1’iinther creek, called 
on us in our den t ?-day. Come agaiti 8. 
c.

"> J. W. Collins and wife spent’ Sunday 
Visiting Mr. Newman’s folks in your 
place.

We didn’t mean a railroad 'switch we 
meant a Hoyle.

J. W. Stulcup’s father and mother, of 
eastern Oregon, are visiting them now.

Our warehouses are done taking in 
wheat for tile season. They have had a 
good run, more oats than any other year, 
are paying good prices for wheat and 

'oats, GO cents for wheat clear of sacks 
aud storage. Wonder where tlie groat 
advantage tlie narrow gauge has over the 
broad gauge.

Cleveland is sure of reelection now 
since another voter is added to its ranks. 
Word comes by gra|>e vine telegraph that 
John Criminous is the dad of a new demo
crat boy. Take courage Galloway, home, 
ml* for Ireland is assured now. "*

Rev. McCutchion informs us that the’ 
church house will lie completely over 
hauled,, raised higher from, the ground, 
new rustic put on, repai ited outside and 
inside, and thinks of adding a bell, a long 
felt want; also going to try to secure an 
organ.

Prof. Jackeon, a former school teacher 
of Carlton, called this morning.

Mnp A. P. Wilson has returned to 
llobsonville. Hawk-Eye.

Over Two Hundred Sold
$

In Yamhill County.

Calbat'B. B. Fellow«’ Furniture store, 
in McMinnville, ami see the Springe, .2-5

R. P. UNGERMAN,

Hto .’U8T REt ElVEP A LARGE AND
w. llarlreted «loc k cd S ova. a: d 1 in- 

ware,and proper«* i< aell cheape r than any 
boiuam the count». Everything kept on Irena 
aid repairing dou* mlkfaoiorly. and w It bein' 
delay.

Sept. 2», tf.
Lafayette.

----------- DEALER IN

OK KG ON.

THERE 18 NO

Royal Hoad iota
But you will find an easy one to It 

•— —If you will ——

PRACTICE ECONOMY
—AND----------

Buy Your
DRUGS

FROr-

Geo. . VV. Burt,
Ml’MINNVILLE, or.

The »lock 1» al way« fresh, and the 
prices are cut down to 

tbs time«.
Trv ua and be convinced

LAFAYETTE.
FEED AND SALE STABLE,
T. B NELSON. Propria or.

1 am prsnnrad In furniali 
CARRIAUBS. MA CB»,

»iOllL« HllMKKn,
aaJ werythlng lu th« l/vsry liire la good absp 

and on abort ni<loe.
Trvnalant alcs'k lee » Hb cor will reeetvs tba 

laal ölest« »nd ill ndon.
Hu il »ncl oaia ul dr'ven amplay«d, 

You will Sud n>y -l-ible n JelTaraou SteMt 
Iwtwevn Heciincl «nd Ibtrd.

Saf-,II, tu.

Narrov Gar,8 M
Oregonian Bailway, L'd, Line. . 

Portland &W.Y. R’y.
Until further notice trains , will 

arrive u'ntl dejiurt from Lnfiiyetta 
tw follows, to Hti<lz from Portland.

LKAVH LBAVR
Portland . 10 30 A. M Aitile ........OIS'A.M.
LftfiteMu . tf.14 P. M.Monmouth. 7.IS A. M. 
HhrrVtao».. 4 34 I*. M lulha ... H.ió A. M.
I ......... II 50 P. M hemlan ... 10 21 P. M.
Moiimonth 7. 7 P M. afe/ttU.. 1Í SOP. M,
A h he U. V )" P. MaPortiMd («re)4 UP. M,

For Im h*r Information ap|Mj to the Com 
v«n\ *h Autei.t wt {^afMvattr, or add roan Oenoral 
I’ttlct*. cornar Find A l’ina Ku., Por1 land OgB$

GEBE^lMB^SHAEDISE
—West Chebalein, Oregon,—

------- AT TRE---------

Elk Horn Saloon

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in the postoIBce 

at Lafayette, Or., Oct. 1st, 1887:

Bailey, II 
('lurk i Ely 
Cooper, Grace 
Wall, Nick

MENS’ 1.1st.
Hutchins, Ira 
Lindsey, A 
Smith, Guy » 
Wanless, 8 W 

Henderson, J H 4 Co 
»omens’ iisr.

Canniff, Miss Julia Eberhard. Mrs Josie 
Dessin, Mise Emma Wanless Mrs Fannie 

Purties calling for the above letters will 
please say advertised.

G. E. Johnson, Postmaster.

KKW TO.OAT.

Telegraphy
Telernphy Taught. For term, 

apply to Mra. C. J. O tllDINKR, or W. 
A. GARDINER, Lafayette, Oregon. 9

Notice of Final Settlement.

— ;o:— -
Wishes to inform trié *|>eoj>le of 

West Chehaletn, mid vicinity, 
that he kee|>e on hand. * com
plete stock of

DRY GOODS,
t; ROCK RIU. HATH, CAP fl.

BOOl^S & SHOES 
und TINWARE. In fact every- 

thinx iwially found in »country 
store; which he projKMes to sell 
as cheap as can be bought in 
Yamhill Comity. Highest
market price paid for produce.

Ha ha* tie* twe fur— (
able farm-, •!».. eto"» •?r•"* tolMln««. 
L-ol aere ot For f alhsr pull alar.
eaU Ml the «n<lerai»n«4 «t O - «terj

J. D, l artkm, Went i.hebabm, 
YfeBblll County. Oregon.

Frfe TRIAL"<“"*^• »LU ■ "'"^.xarv. aa I’sbi.l y.Iuvolaa 
(ary Lum«: Ra>tor«e hanbood. $1 a pks: « 
for •$■ T’lal l'k Üb’ poauga. Prs« st olle«. 
Adrie« «O'l eomo lallos oo all Priest« "ii-l 
Chtoute lliee.ee* Ire». DN, A. •. OLIM, 
J IIS K. Vss Rarvw M«. Var. riark.

The Register
JOB O R FI O E.

Wa wak. ■ apMialty of prtailag Hill HsaAa. 
Leiter Heads Huietante, Me.lpte, ef all 
blade, Bel levheiteae. Programme, Heeia m 
eerie CeHlM Cento, lavelepee, Peetern sad
all kild» af werk 4mm la a Är’«i-.aaa oAea.

1AFAYCTTK, OREGON,
Yeu can i d the eholeeat and beat branda at

WINES. 
LIQUORS. 

CIO A Bl. ETC,
And «verytliln* o-nally k.( t i" a iratalaM 

bar room al th. Elk Hora Sab-M, IlMtr t Mi 
Aiwa,* keep a qnleland orderly hoaw, 

PRANK OIL ih'EB, 
PrvprlHar,

Ar» M

ARE NOT!
An4 like kUCasslertetli Isektta 
Maauukabla LAVT1N« <$■ alili— 

•r ti» a Exrnia.

rëffijôp
AntUsUt

math

The
OfO.A.


